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Michele Renninger
Michele Ren-

ninger,
daughter of Wal-
ter and Diane
Renninger, Me-
Clure, is a three-
year member of
the West Snyder
FFA Chapter. She has served as the chap-
ter’s treasurer. She has also earned the
Greenhand, Chapter, and SUN Area
degrees. In addition, she has served as
chaiiman ofthe chicken barbecue and ban-
quet committees and as a member of he
BOAC andFood for America committees.
Her FFA projects include dairy production
and work experience. She said sheplans to
attend collegeto pursue nursing education.

John A. Rhea

committees and
as treasurer and
junioradvisor for his chapter, Penns Man-
or Area. His projects has been raising
market hogs, dairy herd, field com, oats,
breedingrabbits, and serving on the SAE
and banquet commitee. He has earned a
Greenhand and Chapter degrees and plans
to go into partnership at the family farm.

Christopher Rice
Christopher *

tend an auction- Tj
eering school |
pletion of high school at Mifflinburg,
where he is a memberof the FFA Chapter.
His SAE projects include beef finishing.

raising market lambs, sheep breeding, and
work experience. He also served as chair-
man ofthe chapter’sLivestock Committee
and as member on its citrus, cider, safety,
and tree planting committees. He was
active in the WestEnd Fair beef and mark-
et lamb shows, the Block and BridleLives-
tock JudgingContest, Penn State livestock
judging, a member of the judging team
representing Pennsylvania in Maryland,
and the Greenhand Degree Team, local
land judging contests, local forestry,
speakingtractor driving,and demonstation
contests. And he auctioneer tractor for the
Pa. FFA Weller Scholarship Fund. He
earned his Greenhand, Chapter and SUN
Area degrees. He was also awardeda gold
medal in FF livestock judging, won grand
champion market steer at the Union Coun-
ty WestEnd Fair, and won various type,'
showmanship and fitting awards for mark-
et lamb and market steer competitions. He
took a blue in the SUN FFARecord Book
contest, SAE records awards, and a cham-
perproficiency award for diversified lives-
tock production.

Ryan E. Rohrer

include’ beef and
swine SAE projects, participation on the
livestock and dairy judging teams, citrus
sales, the BOAC committee, float commi-
tee and the leadership conference in Har-
risburg. He lists achievements as earninghis Star Greenhand,Star Chapter Farmer,
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and Star Academic Scholar degrees, in
addition to winning the Pittenger Award
for Outstanding Agricultural Junior. He
was asilver winner at statecompetitions in
wildlife and he earned proficiency awards
in beef and swineproduction and in judg-
ing contests. He has been accepted as an
agricultural business studentat theUniver-
sity ofDelaware. In addition to his FFA
andrelated acitivies.Ryan is co-captain of
his high school soccer team, being named
most valuable player, he is class president
and in senior chorus.

Jennifer Rosenberry
Jennifer Ros-

enberry, 17,
daughter of
Charles and Jew-
el Rosenberry, of
SL Thomas, has
been reporter and
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228FFA’ers ToReceive Keystone Degrees

Mrs. Eugene
Ross of Sayre,
has been award-
ed the State
Keystone degree.
He is president

secretary of the
Conococheague FFA Chapter while being
a memberat JamesBuchananHigh School
for three years. She has a 21-cow dairy
herd for her project and is a member of the
FFA Week and Baby Barnyard commit-
tees. A recipient ofthe county Farmer, and
chapter Star Fanner and Star Greenhand
degrees. She also won a goldmedal at state
level for her 1991 project book. She said
she plans to attend Delaware Valley Col-
lege to pursue a major in animal science,
and then go ontoPurdue University’s Col-
legeof Veterinarian Medicineto become a
large animal veterinarian.

Joseph Ross
Joseph Ross,

son of Mr. and
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oftheAthens FFA Chapterfor thepast twoyears and was president of the BradfordCounty organization, during his four
years* involvement He has lettered in
football, track and soccer and is active in
the county Democratic Party, serving as a
committeeman. He currently works at
French’s Dairy Farms in Chemung, N.Y.
and has been accepted at Delaware Valley
College to pursue a degree in agronomy.

Kelby Ryman
Kelby Ryman,

18. daughter of
Kenneth Ryman,
of Nescopeck,
has served the
Central Columbia
FFA Chapter as
reporter and stu-
dent advisor inher4-years ofmembership.
She has help with citrus-sales and banquet
committees andchaired the fair, leadership
and contest committees. She also earned
the Greenhand and Star Farmer degrees.
She said she plans to attenda 2-yearschool
for nursing.
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Could We Show You
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Some OfOurRecent Installations?

Xpressway Herrin ne or Xpressway
X Exclusive exit reel controls cow traffic movement.

’ X Designedfor operator andcowcomfort.
X Choose the level ofautomation that'srightforyou.
X Installed and servicedby authorizedBou-Matic Dealers.

VISIT THE BOU-MATIC DISPLAY AT THE PA. FARM SHOW, LOT’S 526-528

JONES-DAIRY W and J PRINGLE K&K McNEAL FARM
SERVICE DAIRY SALES AITTOMATION FEED STORE AGRI SERVICE SERVICE

Medford, NJ Oxford, PA Hagerstown MD Greenville, PA Carlisle, PA Towanda, PA
609-267-0198 717-529-2569 301-416-7340 412-588-7950 717-249-1195 717-364-5460


